Menu
For Starters
100g Pork roasts spread with onion, fresh bread
120g Skewered baby mozzarella and cherry tomatoes on fresh salad
150g Chicken ragout with ham and mushrooms, toast

75,-75,-80,--

Soups
0,30l Goulash soup
0,30l Garlic soup with ham, cheese, and roasted bread
0,30l Beef bouillon with grandma‘s noodles & meat

40,-40,-40,--

Children‘s Meals
75g
75g
75g

Fried chicken steak, boiled potato, garnish
Roasted chicken steak, french fries, garnish
Sirloin in sourcream sauce, bread dumplings

75,-75,-55,--

Fish
200g Roasted trout in butter, garnish
200g Grilled salmon on lemon pepper, garnish

160,-240,--

Menu
Ready-made Meals
150g Sirloin in sourcream sauce, bread dumplings

130,--

Specialties
150g
150g
200g
650g

Courtyard kettle (Pork tenderloin, Mushrooms, Sour cream, Cheese), Garnish
Tartar steak, roasted toasts with garlic
Grilled pork liver with roasted onion, garnish
Roasted pork knuckle, horse radish, mustard, bread

169,-245,-130,-169,--

Two to Four Persons Meal
400g Knight Ruprecht‘s blades of meat
800g (served on genuine swords in cast iron pans on wooden tray)
beef sirloin, pork medallions, chicken tenders, bacon, sousage,
peppers, onion, (served with garlic and devil’s sauces)

499,--

899,--

Vegetarian Dishes
100g
100g
100g
100g

Fried cheese, garnish
Fried camembert, garnish
Fried mushrooms, garnish
Roasted vegetables with oyster mashrooms and red onion

90,-90,-90,-90,--

Menu
Chicken Dishes*
150g Fried chicken steak, garnish
150g Pickpocket‘s delicacy, garnish
(chicken steak stuffed with blue cheese and ham)
150g Chicken steak with roasted vegetables, oyster mashrooms and red
Onion, garnish
150g Chicken pocket stuffed with dried tomatoes and mozzarella

120,-145,-145,-145,--

Pork Dishes*
150g
150g
150g
150g

Stuffed pork medallions with ham & cheese, garnish
Fried pork schnitzel, garnish
Pork medallions on green beans, garnish
Skewered pork, spread with garlic, garnish
(pork medallions, bacon, onion)

Beef Dishes*
200g Sirloin steak with herb butter, garnish
200g Rump steak with herb butter, garnish

165,-135,-165,-165,--

320,-220,--

*To all meats we recommend our hot sauces as a natural tasty complement:

0,15l Pepper sauce
0,15l Sourcream sauce with blue cheese
0,15l Sourcream sauce with mashrooms

40,-40,-40,--

Menu
Pastas

350g Pasta baked with chicken meat in cheese sauce
350g Pasta chicken salad with vegetable (cold with mayonnaise)

145,-135,--

Big Salads

300g Vegetable salad with fried camembert
300g Greek salad (with olives, red onion, balkan cheese)
300g Vegetable salad with chicken meat

99,-99,-99,--

Small Salads
150g
150g
150g
170g

Blended salad
Cucumber salad
Tomato salad with onion
„Shopsky“ salad with balkan cheese and red onion

45,-45,-45,-75,--

Cold Sauces
Tartar sauce
Devil‘s (hot) sauce
Garlic sauce
Cranberries

35,-35,-35,-40,--

Menu
Side Dishes
150g French fries
150g Croquettes
150g American spicy potatoes
5pc Potato roasts
4pc Potato pancakes
200g Fried potatoes with bacon and onion
200g Boiled potatoes
150g Rice
160g Bread dumplings
200g Baked potato with chive & cottage cheese
20g Herb butter

Desserts
Chocolate fondue (two choices of chocolate – dark or milk, three
choices of fruits, wafer)
2pc Pancakes with fruit and ice cream, whipped cream, chocolate icing
2pc Pancakes w/ crushed nuts, cottage cheese, whipped cream, choco icing
Ice cream cup with hot raspberries, whipped cream
Ice cream cup with fruit, whipped cream, chocolate icing
Apple strudel with vanilla ice cream, whipped cream
Cheese cream dumplings with nougat filling, and raspberries
Slané pečivo
Crisp chips
Salted peanuts
Almonds
Salted sticks
Half helpings – 70 % off the price
Box for carry outs – 8,- Kč

40,-40,-40,-40,-40,-50,-40,-40,-40,-50,-20,--

135,75,-75,-65,-65,-45,-80,--

45,-45,-45,-45,--

